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Construction Begun On Marine Sgt. Bass Weds
Building For Church
\Connecticut Miss

Exchanging vows in a candle j Miss Betty Rea Adkins, who wa.s
Forms have been laid this week j Sgt. Cannon Bass of the Marine
LIVING AT EVEN-KEEL
light ceremony performed Tuesday ' seriously injured in a car crash
for the foundation, and construe- j Corps, and his bride, the former
evening at 8:30 o’clock at the Bap I W'hich occurred about 9:30 Satur
tion has begun on the erection of Miss Clara Castle of New Haven,
By E. B. Thompson
tist church at Flomot, Miss Jimmie day night ,was reported showing
a new building by the First Bap Conn., arrived last week for a visit
Lee Speer became the bride of some improvemerrt this (Thurs
In his letter to the church at Philippi, Paul makes a
tist Church. The building is locat with his parents Mr. and Mrs. E.
Wayne H. Hunter of Turkey. Rev. day) morning. Four other occua statement that sounds like so much boasting. He says,
ed just north of the church base M. Bass, Sr., The couple were mar
J, E. Eldridge of Sonora, read the ! pants of the car were only slightly
“I can do anything in Him who strengthens me—.” If one
ment, facing west. The structure, ried June 24, at Baltimore, Md., che
impressive double ring ceremony j injured.
lifts that sentence out of its setting and tries to read
32 feet by 40 feet, will be brick Rev. Mr. Maine reading the cereThe young people were enroute
in the presence of relatives and
it alone, it is as if Paul were showing us his spiritual mus
veneer, and built for a residence.
mvriiy m his home.
friends.
* to Turkey in a 1942 Chevrolet
cle and saying “Just look at me, I can do anything!"
Two plans are still under dis
Mrs. Bass is a graduate of the
coach
belonging
to
Charlie
Burgess
!
The church was attractively de
cussion as to how the building New Haven schools and until her
However when the verse is allowed to remain in the
corated with many white tapers which he was driving. He ^st con- ‘
will be used. Either it will be used marriage was employed there.
compny of its context and interpreted from the vantage
and white flowers. The aisle from trol of the machine about mile
for the parsonage and the present
Carmon, who graduated from
of an understanding of the spirit of its writer, it takes on
the door to the altar was bordered west of Turkey and it left the
parsonage
converted
into
the
Sunj
the
Quitaque schools in 1941, was
a very different color, for the chapter is one of humility and
with the lighted tapers in tall pavement onto the graveled sh>ulday school annex, or the new |attending Texas Tech when the
der
of
the
highway,
hit
a
telephone
thankfulness.
Paul
has
just
said,
“I
know
how
to
be
abased,
candelabra, and baskets of white
building will be used as the annex, j war began and he enlisted in the
and I know how to abound; in any and all circumstances
flow'ers and candles were arranged pole breaking it in two, and then
w^hichever seems the more feasible, Marine corps. He has an outstandturned
over.
The
car
was
badly
I have learned the secret of facing plenty and hunger,
before the altar.
when the building Is completed.
{ ing and distinguished service redamaged.
abundance
and
want.”
Hence
he
is
saying
that
he
has
at
Preceding the ceremony the ush
Most
of
the
material
for
the
‘cord, and returned home last year
The party had passed Mrs. C. A. j
long last learned to live at even-keel.
ers, Walter Speer and Bruce Price
building was secured by the church j from the Pacific theatre where he
Russell
and
son
Charles,
also
en
lighted the candles as Mrs. George
Now, we too, need to cultivate this ability to meet life
several years ago when they ■saw much combat duty. He attendD. Pepper played “Till the End'of route to Turkey, shortly before the
bought the old Fairmont school ed officers candidate school at
with a steady carriage of soul. We go off on too many tan
accident,
and
they
stopped
and
Time.” Miss Joy Tanner sang “I
house. Brick in the school build- . Yale university until recurrent atgents, and give w"ay to extreme attitudes. We need to know
rendered
aid.
The
three
girls.
Love You Truly,” accompanied by
ing matched almost exactly with tacks of malaria interrupted his
how to TAKE IT, so to speak. Two things at least are musts.
Mrs. Pepper who also played the Misses Adkins, Barbara Jo Persons
the brick used in the basement studies. Carmon is now on 90-day
First and always we must be right—right with God and
and
Billye
Tibbetts
were
taken
to
traditional wedding marches.
which was built a number of years leave and wall report for duty at
matv, if we are to live steadily. “Be sure you are right,
Entering with her father, the the hospital at Matador where
ago and is now serving as the * New London, Conn., where the
then go ahead,’ is more than a nice sounding slogan, it is
Miss
Tibbetts
was
dismissed
when
bride wore a navy linen with white
church auditorium, etc., and which j couple will make their home,
the main spring of courageous living. People who are right
accessories. Her hat was a flower her injuries were found to be
is too small to adequately serve the i A family reunion was enjoyed
walk
steadily
forward
unafraid—those
whose
souls
are
trimmed off-the-face model. She slight. Miss Persons was severely
needs of the growing church.
i over the week end in the home of
burdened with guilt are fearful and undone! Then, we
cut
and
bruised
on
both
legs
and
carried a bouquet of white gar
When
the
hopes
and
plans
of
the
j
his parents, all of the children beneed
to
fed
that
we
have
done
our
best
with
the
tasks
of
received other bruises and she re
denias, sweet peas and fern.
church materialize and building, ing present except the youngest
life. Even in failure, this inner knowledge will soothe and
mained
in
the
hospital
overnight.
She was attended by her sister.
materials and labor are available, j son Jackie, who is serving in the
bless, for one who has done his best has not failed be
Miss Melva Jo Speer, who wore ■The boys, C. E. Anderson, Jr., and
a building adequate to serve the [ Navy, and stationed at New Orcause
doing
O
U
T
best
is
success.
powder blue linen, with pink and Burgess, were not injured.
church will, be erected above the ■leans. La.
Examination disclosed that Bet
white accessories and corsage of
Let us learn Paul’s secret of living the even-keel life,
basement. The building now under
A delicious dinner was served
ty Rae had received a broken neck
gardenias.
and with him we carv shout, “I can do anything in Him who
construction will be made as at buffet style Sunday and in the af
and
had
barely
escaped
being
fat
strengthens me.”
R. D. Jones of Quitaque was best
tractive as possible with materials ternoon reireshments o f ice cream
ally injured. The fracture is being
man.
available.
and cake w-ere served to the thirty
pulled
back
into
place
with
trac
Following the ceremony a recep
The church building committee relatives and friends gathered at
tion
and
her
mother,
Mrs.
Lee
Dri
tion was held at the home of the
is composed of Ray Persons, Orlin the Bass home.
RAIN WEDNESDAY
bride’s parents. The newlyweds cut ver, reported that the doctor Paving On Gasoline
Stark and Charlie Gowin. Marvin! Present for the noon meal were
OVER
WIDE
AREA
hoped
in
about
nine
days,
if
the
the first slice' from the threeRoad In Near Future
Splendid rains fell over the area Wise has the contract for con Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Bass, Jr., and
tiered wedding cake, which was patient continued to improve, the
children of Post, Raymond Bass
again
late Wednesday evening struction.
Mr.
Pot
<5
of
Lubbock,
assistant
then served by the bridesmaid. weights could be removed arid re
Other improvements
on the and family of Fort Worth, Mr. and
and early night, ranging from a
state
highway
engineer,
was
here
placed
with
a
brace
until
the
bone
;
Miss Melva Jo Speer.
same block with the church build Mrs. Bert Grundy and children,
recently ant told Commissbner R. sprinkle to nearly an inch.
The refreshment table was cen knitted.
ing will aid in making that one of Mr. and Mrs. Carmon Bass and Mr.
Quitaque
received
.32
of
an
inch,
B.
Persons
tla,t
in
the
veiy
near
tered with an arrangement of
the prettiest blocks in town. The and Mrs. E. M. Bass, Sr.
Turkey.78
and
Silverton
.80.
future the depo-tment woud sur
pink and white gardenias. Mrs. SALExM OPENING GREETED
old James home on the north cor
James
Brunson
reported
at
least
vey
the
farm
to
market
roai
from
Pepper presided at the punch bowl BY LARGE CROWD
ner across from the school build THE P. C. HAMILTONS ARE
Turkey saw one oi its biggest the Gasoline comi-unity aid map a half inch in his community as
and Miss Tanner was in charge of
ing has been torn down and Rudell MOVING TO SOUTH DAKOTA
the
middles
were
all
filled
with
the
right
of
way.
A.
goon
as
the
the bride’s book. Music at the re crowds in town last Friday since
jivater., W.
Chandler reported a James is building a new stucco
ception was presented by R. D. the days o f the drugstore* cowboy right" of wAy is secuecj^ jxls will half inch or better in Kent com
ror l l w ■j^..i.afryl'1+.c'. ' I ITG iO*S
be
submitted
*for
pavW
th<
strip.
Jones with his electric guitar and rodeos here, when Tom Salem held
east
of
the church building, facing tw'o weeks vacation which they
The paving will
from munity.
Earl Morrison of Quitaque at the the grand reopening of the Salem
south have been sold to Mr. and spent touring the States to the
Reports
said
the
fall
around
Highway 86 to the ^orr.Lhunity
Dry Goods.
piano.
Parnell was extremely heavy and Mrs. W. Q. Jacks and they plan to north of Texas and particularly the
One reason so many people came building at Gasoline.
The couple left for a honeymoon
caused considerable washing and build an attractive residence there Dakotas. They lost their heart to
in Colorado prings. They will both to town so early in the morning
as soon as material is available.
South Dakota, bought a ranch and
damage.
attend college this fall at Denton. was because Tom advertised ny GUEST SPEAKER NEXI-u n d AY
will move there as soon as they
AT
THE
METHODIST
The bride is a daughter of Mr. lons, sheets and towels for sale.
SOFT BALL BOYS MARKING
dispose of their property here.
HALL
MOTOR
CO.
MECHANIC
Next Sunday morning -^ai-j-oll
and Mrs. Joe L. Speer of Flomot, And everybody wanted some of
UP RECORD OF VICTORIES
The S. Dakota property is in
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Earl
C.
Klein
have
and graduated from the Flomot them. And another reason was that Edgar of Turkey will be tlg^gg^ moved to Quitaque from Fort
The Quitaque Soft Ball boys are Haackon county, 65 miles from the
speaker
at
the
Methodist
it
just
so
happened
that
the
Salem
schools. She is a junior student at
Worth and Mr. KJein is eniployed marking up a nice record of victor state capital Pierre, on the Chey
Texas State College for Women at Dry Goods store opened shortly in the absence of the pastoi
ies, adding two more to their score enne river. They will make their
Mr. Edgar is a layman
^ as mechanic at Hall Motor Co. He this vreek. In a game played on
Denton, where she is a speech ma after the OPA had gone out of
home in Pierre, Mr. Hamilton stat
is
an
expert
and
experienced
me
jor and takes an active part in style and most people figured to fine speaker. Rev. Thompson Vgg chanic with special factory train the lighted field at Silverton last ed, and he will continue his ranch
get as many critical items now— all the church members and oti.j
college events.
ing for GMC trucks and General Friday night they defeated Hay- ing operations much the same as
The bridegroom is the son of Mr. before the manufacturers had a who wish to hear him Sum, Motors machinery.
lake 18 to 9. Tuesday night on the he has in Texas, except that his
morning.
and Mrs. Horace Hunter of Tur chance to advance prices.
same field they met the previously land is more concentrated instead
_____
_____
Mr.
Klein
and
wdfe
have
an
apTo the first 119 women who en
key. He is a graduate of the Tur
undefeated (for six games) Phil of being scattered over a wide ter
key schools. He enlisted in the ar tered went slips of paper entitling FOURTH OF JULY REUNION
lips 66 team from Silverton and ritory.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
H.
G.
Gardiner
re-«l
"ut
they
have
seyeral_^
children
my in January, 1943, and served them to buy nylons, and those slips
The Hamiltons have lived in
school age and will bring their whipped them down to the score
with the 389th AAA artillery batta were soon gone. So were the sheets, turned Monday from a visit in
of 11 and 4.
Quitaque
many years, Philip com
mily
here
as
soon
as
they
can
lion in the Pacific theatre. He re the stock of which Salem thought Fort Worth with their son Lt. Hen
The boys will play on the Silver- ing with his parents and family
d a suitable residence.
ry
Gardiner
and
famil}'-.
Mr.
and
was
sufficient
to
last
for
some
time.
ceived his discharge from military
ton field again tonight (Thursday) from New Mexico 37 years ago,
Following the close of business Mrs. Barney Bogan of Stillwater,
service at El Paso in January of
s. Clarence Wise was returned their opponents being the team when he was just a youngster*. Mrs.
Saturday, which was also a busy Okla., met them there for a week to “ Plainview hospital for fur- from the Francis community.
this year.
Hamilton has also lived here a
day for the new store, Salem said: end family reunion. They came by ^^^deatment last week. When
The lineup for last Friday wms long time, teaching in the schools
“ My wife and I are very grateful Denton as they returned home and
JACOBS-NOBLES VOWS
oroves enough to stand the Ray Payne pitcher; Warren Payne, before she and Philip were mar
to the people of Turkey and this Paul Hamilton accompanied them, trip
EXCHANGED AT CLOVIS
Temple for catcher; Earl Morrison, lb; Travis ried.
In a ceremony performed Sat trade territory for their patronage. going back to Denton Wednesday treatn^^ She was resting fairly Morrison, 2nd b; Hubert Gilbert ss;
The family will be greatly miss
well th.^.g^
^,gek, accord Meyers 3rd b; Billy Joe Sachse ed in church and civic circles here.
urday, June 29, at Clovis, N. M., We hated to leave here shortly af on the train.
Miss Christine Jacobs, daughter of ter the war started, and we are
ing
^rts.
___
cf; Esda Paul Mixon rf; Rudell Philip served for several years as
A son was born Thursday, July 4
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Jacobs of Tur now happy to be back again.. Our
James, rover; Edgar Morrison If.
superintendent of
the Sunday
Mrs. t p Rumph returned
key became the bride of A. G. No hope is that we will merit your at Matador to Mr. and Mrs. Jim T.
Tuesday night the lineup was school at the Methodist church
Turkey where she
faithfulness in the years to come, Witcher. The boy weighed 6 pounds Thursday
about the same, the Payne boys, and Mrs. Hamilton has a class in
bles of Cisco.
spent a we
her daughter
Mrs. Nobles worked the past sev and our plan is to serve you better and 12 ounces and was named
Pitching and catching; T. Morrison the young people's division. Both
^^hile Mr. Owens
eral months at the Quick Stop in the future than we have in the Jerry Dean. He and his mother Mrs. Solon
:id b; Meyers, 3rd b; Billy Joe cf; are very active laymen. Philip is a
was
recoverf.
f^om
an operation
came
home
Tuesday,
Mrs.
Tracy
past.”
Cafe at Quitaque. Mr. Nobles is a
’ell James, ss; Bo Graham, ro- member of the school board, and
Drake going over with Mr. Witcher performed Im^eek in a Wichita VPl Edgar Morrison, 1st b; Glynn
well driller and they are making
he and Mrs. Hamilton have devot
Falls hospital.
i ori_„
Glynn Grundy, ed their wide talents to community
their home at the Neatherlin ap INTERMEDIATE GIRL SCOUTS | to hold the baby on the way home.
^n.
TO MEET ON SATURDAYS
j
artments at Quitaque.
improvements. Miss Jane Hamil
The intermediate Girl Scout
ton is a young lady of great charm
b
i
r
t
h
d
,
groups have changed their meet
BALL GAME SUNDAY
and the boys Tipps and Tim Scott
JoAnn
ing
day
from
Wednesday
to
Sat
Quitaque and Turkey played a
W e Now Have the New 194
are livewires, and citizens of grmt
fourth
bir^^®^°^
celebrated
her
jerked up ball game Sunday after urday afternoon and they will
party at tli^ Saturday with a promise. Their leaving here is re
DELUXE POUR-DOOR
noon at Turkey which Quitaque meet Saturday afternoon', July 13,
twenty-five # ^ 7 Park, about gretted exceedingly but our oest
won 11 to 6. The two teams will at 4 o'clock at the school house.
the occasion wix^^ends enjoying wishes and hope for their success
PLYMOUTH
SEDAN
meet in Quitaque next Sunday af Ail the girls are urged to b e ‘pre
goes with them in their new ven
The main ■itt^.er.
sent
so
that
work
and
fun
can
be
ternoon for a game, and Turkey
ture.
tainment
tu’^ed
enterTo
Be
Given
Away
says “we are going to beat those planned.
in the ponf''’hich pnt
^
Twenty
girls
of
this
group
met
"uys this time.“ The game is exSaturday, August 24
Capt and Mrs. Jack Hall of El
for the yo^sters a»id
show
last Friday afternoon at the City
ted to start about 2:30.
Paso and Mis. Gid Adkison and
pec I
_____ , ^ _____
amused
of
the
afterr^^”^
■
A t Quitaque, Texas
Park for an hour of fun. Games
small son of Abernathy visted over
They
watching the
.h '
and Mrs. Ted Eizey were were directed by Mrs. W. R. Scott,
v'-'Ok end with thei parents
The
car
is
now
on
display
in
Quitaque
and
will
be
Mr. ast week end visiting her assisted by Mrs. J. C. Rhoderick,
l o n g e / ' ' to Play
a game
game or
o f Ii S
and Mrs. Victor H4l. Saturdisplayed
at
all
of
the
neighboring
towns
before
here L ; and sister, Mrs. J. H. Sim- Jr. and Miss Jane Hamilton.
I'day afternoon Capt. and Mrs,
Aug. 24, when evei-yone wishing to mjake a contri
Abies were set up
mother rnd Miss Mary. They are
The girls brought a picnic lunch
the I Wayne Hall and sma: daughter
bution
to
the
Legion
building
fund
will
be
given
^H,nd
refreshments
were
mons. 1 J to California from their which was topped off with fruit
one ticket with each $1.00 donation. The person
S^^Consisting o f pretty individ- ■Anita Lynn came in for a visit
punch and cookies.
,____ ^ at Midland. Miss Ruth Simholding the lucky ticket will not have to be present
each one bearing one from Abilene where «!apt. Hall is
home
of Midland accompanied
jj5o
everybody
could blow recruiting officer for the army air
to
receive
the
award.
‘
Ray
Persons
has
been
under
mons here to visit her mother and
and
have
one,
ice cream corps. He left this week to take a
treatment
the
past
week
at
the
them
This beautiful new Plymouth will be dis
®L^xd favors of candy suckers. training course in Georgia, leaving
hospital at Matador. He returned
sister.
played on the streets of Quitaque, Satur
Mrs, Hall and ths baby with his
home
Tuesday
evening,
accompan
and Mrs. George Lay returnparents.
day,
July
13th.
Mr. .turday night from a visit ied by Mrs. Persons who had been
' y>rs in the home of M r. and
ed Sa heir daughter Mrs. Hayden there with him. He is improved
A
ic k Hooks are his brothers
QUITAQUE AMERICAN LEGION
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Neill of Mem
v.'ith t and family and other rela- but still not feeling up to par. His
3 and Sig Hooks and their
phis were here last week visiting
Carter
Post
No.
525
illness
was
caused
from
an
infect
)es
who
arrived
Wednesday
California. They had a
their son Perry Neill and family
tives ill ■. trip but the climate was ed throat and general run down
their homes in California.
and other relatives and friends.
pleasant able for Mr. Lay’s asthma. condition.
not favor

Thursday, having suffered a set
THE QUITAQUE ('*T3CAS) POPiT
back following a recent operation. PAGE TWO
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She returned home Tuesday and
Fvblished at Quitaque, Texas
and their son*made their home were acco’mpanied by Roy Burgess.
Wednesday was not feeling well.
‘The Queen City of the Valley”
mmm
with
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Hal The O w ^ s will attend a family re
On Thursday of Each Week
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Purcell and Overstreet while he was in sedvice.
union next Sunday of his relatives,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Chandler went
W. R. SCOTT
at the family home in Briwnwood.
fishing last Thursday and Friday
Owner and Publisher
Mr. aiiu Mrs. George Ow'ens and While they are away, Charlie Gatat Lake Pauline. From the reports family are spending this week vistis is here looking after their inva
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
we judge the luck was not so hoc •iting relatives at Brownwood and
lid mother who makes her home
for a few days vacation atRuidoso,
LAUNDRY
FOR
SALE—7
machines
|
as the weather.
One Year _________________ |1.50
fishing on the Llano river. They with her daughter Mrs. Owens.
N. M.
tt •*
Outside Briscoe and Adjoining CO.s in operation; 2 extra machines, i
Mrs. Warren Shoemaker and
Price
$2500;
$1000
cash
will
handle.
I
One year _________________ $2,00
Mr. and Mrs. Alger Farley and daughters of Los Vegas, N. M., acH. B, Pinckard, Turkey.
25-Ic i
Payable in Advance
««
Ml'S. Buddy Mayfield and children I companied by a friend, Miss PhylMrs. Jake Kiser of Water Valley i returned Monday to Lubbock after 1 lis Dowler, are visiting her mother
Advertising Rates on Application
U/JjfjL p T L
is here visiting her parents Mr and i a week end visit with relatives I Mrs. Bert Hawkins and family.
mmm
Entered at the postoffice at Quita Mrs. J. R. Lanham and other re here.
Mrs. Margaret Gillespie, accom
•••
I
que Texas, as second class mail latives.
•
j
L. A. Broxson and family left panied by her son and family, Mr.
matter under the act of Con
of Corsicana for
Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Carpenter Monday for a vacation trip. They and Mrs. Haywood Gillespie and
gress, March 8, 1879.
have returned to Quitaque to make will visit in Lamesa, and Bellview, son came in this week from CinGOVERNOR
their home atfer living several N. M., and other points before re cinnatti, Ohio, for a visit with reBeauforcl Jester long has been an active worker
months in New Mexico.
for the better things in life— chuSch, welfare,
I latives. The Mnies. Gillespie and ^
«««
* turning home. •■•
civic development, education, agriculture and
the boy will continue from here j
athletics. He has seri’ed with distinction on the
Miss Barbara Jo Persons is here | Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Brittain spent to California and Mr. Gillespie will ]
Texas Railroad Commission. His record as a
Sam Stone was down from Lit on vacation visiting her parents last Wednesday
evening
and
citizen, public official and soldier justifies his
return to Ohio.
j
tlefield for a visit last week end.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Persons. She i s ! Thursday visiting his daughter and
promotion to the governorship of Texas.
employed at the Amarillo air,field. ■family Mr. and Mrs. Glen Downs
John Wilkerson was here Satur- t
Lee Driver returned last week
•“ “
i and Glenna Rae at Panhandle.
Edwin Boedeker of Spur, was
•9•
day visiting friends and looking ^
from the Plains where he worked
here Wednesday contacting folks
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Hardberger for a car. John has just received j
in the wheat harvest.
(Tiis ad Is paid for by Corsicana Friends of Mr. Jester)
in the interest of his campaign for and children and Russell* Smylie his discharge from military service
Mrs. Eula Sullivan of Twitty, district judge.
ji were here for the week end holi ' and is moving his family to Den
cousin of Mrs. Anna Hughes is
day with Mrs. Willie Smylie and ver, Colo., where he has a civil
here visiting in her home.
Allison Reed and family of L as! other relatives and friends.
I service position. Mrs. Wilkerson
Cruces, N, M., were here Monday *
Mrs. Maribel Docki'ell of Hous visiting in the W. C. Eddleman FOR SALE—My home in Quitaque,
feeding pens, tractors and eqiupton is a guest in the home of Mr. home.
ment, my crop, 8 or 10 head of cat
and Mrs Jess Grundy.
• mm
Mr. and Mrs. Bo Graham and tle, two new binders, trailers, etc.
Mrs. Vella Hawkins of Amarillo children of Childress spent last See me for more information. P.
visited relatives and friends here week here with his parents Mr. C. Hamilton.
*
25tfc
one day last week.
and Mrs. Joe Graham.
Roy Burgess took his wife and
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Kimbell ac- | WANT TO TRADE—My farm lo daughters to Lubbock Sunday to
conpanied by Mr. and Mrs. E. P. | cated three miles SE Gasoline for visit her sister Mrs. Stanley and
Hedrick of Turkey visited at Gra- |house and lot in Quitaque.—J. R. family, and Roy accompanied the
CANDIDATE FOR
ham over the week end and fished. ' Butler.
George Ow^ens family on a fishing
25-1
trip.
■•
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Jones of Por- j pierce White was in Matador
Mrs. E. W. Tibbetts returned to
tales, N. M., spent Sunday with Mr. j Wednesday afternoon for examinand Mrs. George D. Pepper.
j ation and treatment at the hospi- the hospital at Plainview last
I tal.
N U R SE LOSES FA T
Mr. and Mrs. Tate Boyles of Am- j
***
SAFELY AYDS WAY
arillo spent the week end here with
Miss Minnie Mae Roberson and
Get slimmer without exerdse
relatives.
' Mrs. Morris Wilson left Thursday
Kat starches, potatoes, Rrav;.-,
noth Judicial District
,iust cut dovi 'i. .'AYDS plan is
eafe, sensible, easier. No exer
cise. No drugs. No la.xati.-e;.

JH E

Q iU n A W E M I S T

B£AUF0RD JESTER

LOCALBRIEFS

Vote For BEAUFORD JESTER For Governor

John B.
Stapleton

CT

GMC Service
Earl C. Klein

'J u r s c w a s o n e o f m ore (b a n
too p e rs o n s loslnA 14 to I.S
lb s . a v e ra g e in fl few w eeks
it, clinical tests with A yd s Plan
conducted by medical doctors.

—
D elicious .A.YDS before each
meal dulls the appetite. Yet you get vitamins,
minerals, essentud nut-ients in Ayds. Start the
A rds way to lose weight now. 30 day siipnly of
Ayds. $2,25. M O N E Y B.ACK on the very first
box if you don't get results. Phone

BURGESS PHARMACY

Of Fort Worth

n A L 1^

Is No
T V rO T

Edwin H.

Boedeker
For

ALMANAC

. DislictJiidge

ith
C O M P A N Y

He is an expert mechanic with 20 years
experience on all makes o f automobiles
and tractors.

Vote For

Present Comty uds® oY Dickens
County, lav de'®®> and qualified
by experieAce
promotion.

II I c.m elected District Attorney I will
give the duties o f the office my full atten
tion and I will not accept private employ
ment that might in any way interfere with
my olTicial duties. I will always be on the
job. 1 will make you a vigorous prosecutor
but one who is always fair.
— I W ill Appreciate Your Vote —
— I Will Appreciate The Job, — i

“ He that sows ffiorns should never go
barefoot"

JULY

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

First U. S. warships pass
through P anam a C anal,
1915.

Let Us Make You An Estimate.

lish Civil w ar b e 
gins, 1936.

Fasy Washing Machine
Electric Motor

[18—-U.

Hall Motor Co*

r '" \

S. d e cla re s w ar on
H ungary, R um ania and
Bulgaria, 1942.

,

139.95

13—Fronco-Prussian w ar be<3ins, 1870.

QUITAQUE, TEXAS
—■

—C hief Sitting Bull surrenders, 1881.

21—^Battle

o f Bull Run, 1851.'

Blackstone Washer

Radio - - Emerson

Gasoline Motor

5-Tube Portable

103.75

33.70

— 22—U. S. signs London N aval
Treaty, 1930.

wnu s*rv,t*

CITY GROCERY
AND M ARKET
Bert Grundy — L. A. Broxson
We Appreciate Your Busiite*

SPECIALS FOR FR ID AY AN D SATU R D AY

plsinview Sanitari^

Sta-Wax Furniture Polish — 1.75size for ------------- 1.39

& Clinic
Plainview, Texas
thoroughly equipped for
tion and treatm ent of m'^^^
surgical cases

STAFF

Whtn y o u r tr u c k n e e d s any k in d o f a t t e n t io n .
w ell v o rth y o u r w h ile to d riv e it in w h ere yr
' ^rairve
s ig n . G M C t r u c k m erdianics a re fa c t o r y -s c h ** *
" c,
a n d e ^ r i e n c e d t o s p o t tr u c k tr o u b le s
.
,
fa s t . (M C p a rts are c o m p a r a b le in q i-^ d ty w ith t e o rig in a
th e y reJace.

We ^vilihave a COMPLETE S a->g K of GMC
as soon vs they become available. We v^ve a good s w
of parts at present, and are daily receiving more. We
also carr> a good stock of accessories.

HALL M O TO R CO.
QUITAQUE, TEXAS

^ S O L I N E • P IC S E L

E. O. Nichols,'^*
Surgery and
'
J- H. Hanse
Surgery and-^^agnosis
E. O. Nicho?
»
D.
Surgery an' Gynecology
E. W. Smith, E D » F- A. C. S.
Obstetrics
Gynecology
Hugh I O’Neil, M. D.
Disease of Heart and
Internal Medicine
George S. littell, M.D.; F. A. A. P.
Practice limited to Infant feeding
and the diseases tf Infants and
Children.
[Lanier H. Bell, R. P.T. T. (A. P. A.)
Physical Tlierapist
Lee B. Soucy, M. X (A. S. C. P.)
Chief of Laboratory Service
Harriet J. Bravn, R. N.
Superintendent of Nurses
X-RAY AND &ADIUM
La b o r a t o r y

1 f a t h o l o g ic a l

I
|

Sta-Wax Furniture Polish — 1.00size f o r _________

.78

Johnsons Glo-Coat — 59c size f o r __________________

.48

Sani-Flush — large size f o r _______________________

.21

Desolve Toilet Bowl Cleanser — 30c size for _ ______

.21

Gulf spray — 1-qt. size f o r __________________________

.33

Gulf spray — 1-pt. size for _________________________

.20

Spray Guns — 50c size f o r ________________________

.35

Electric Toasters — price 5.95 f o r _________________ 4.95
W e are your dealer for — Crosley Radios and Refriger
ators, Premium Vacuum Cleaners, Domestic Sewing
Machines, Easy Washers and Ironrite Ironers.
Remember we have plenty of Paranay Motor Oil
Boys— W e carry a good stock of bicycle parts.

Joe Bedwell Hardware
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served of ice cream sandwiches ,
and cherry sauce.
|
Mrs. Marvin Tracy will be host- j
to the group at the next meet
Items Of Interest From operated by the average size farm ess
tractor. This land leveler and float ing on July 19.
Cap Rock SC District
were purchased by Earl Cantwell,
Supervisors: Earl L. Cantwell, T. J, Crass, Alvin Redin, Carl Wim
Ordis Chandler and family of
chairman; Louie Kitchens, Obra berly, Jack Jowell and Edwin Amarillo were here from Thurs
Watson, Pierce White, Bray Cook. Crass.
day until Sunday visiting his par
'
ents Mr. and Mrs. Gene Chandler
I and other relatives.
Bray Cook, a cooperator in the
Louis Francis, a cooperator in
northeast part of the Cap Rock
Other visitors in the Gene
the Francis Conservation Group,
Soil Conservation District, is con
j Chandler home Sunday were her
requested assistance of local Soil
structing seven miles of terraces
I father H. A. Jones of Munday, and
Conservation Engineers in laying
' her sister Mrs. Jim Ebbs and chilon land seeded to wheat on his
out an elevated ditch across a lake
! dren of Gilroy, Cal.
farm this week. Terraces are being
area on his farm this week. This
constructed by a disc type terracer
A birthday dinner honoring |
elevated ditch will enable Mr.
Boone McCracken was given Sun- !
which is attached to a regular
Francis to irrigate appromixately
farm tractor. Lines and* terrace de 120 acres of additional land from day at the home of his mother, j
I Mrs. Mattie McCracken. Present I
signs lay-outs were made by Soil his present irrigation well.
were Boone and family, Mr. and j
Conservation Engineers assisting
i Mrs. Leon McCracken, Mrs. E. D.
the Board of Supervisors of the
; Richmond and boys, Henrietta
Cap Rock Soil Conservation Dis
GASOLINE NEW S
i Finney, Mrs. McCracken and Miss ]
trict.
BUSY BEE CLUB
j
The Busy Bee Club met Friday, ! Mary Ellen.
j
T.
J.
Broxson
who
received
his
■
The Crass Conservation Group July 5 in the home of Mrs. W. E.
has purchased an all steel land Morrison. The time was .spent j discharge about three weeks ago j
leveler. The land leveler is mount W'orking on quilt pieces, and a few j from naval service has been here
■visiting relatives. He has been vis
ed on rubber tires, which are used games were played.
Guests were present from sever iting relatives at Fort Worth and
mostly for transport purposes, and
is equipped with an automatic steel al other clubs: Mrs. Scott Bolton in LeiivicW', N. M., since being leblade which is capable of carrying and Mrs. Joe Woodruff from the leased from military service in
2-3 of a cubic yard of dirt fr-om Kent Homemakers club; Mrs. Ike which he spent 17 months.
“
’
*
high to low places. This piece of Reed and Mrs. J. F. Buckelew from !
equipment is especially valuable in Motley County; Mrs. Edgar Mor- |CROWELL-NALL RITES
leveling one-way ridges, center rison and Mrs. Marvin Tracy from j in a quiet ceremony Wednesday
furrows •and for general floating Quitaque, and Misses Ina Ruth and evening, July 3, at 9 o’clock nupoperations. The leveler is 12 feet in Lela Faye Morrison.
•tjal vows were exchanged between
width and 20 feet long and can be
Delicious
refreshments
w ere, Bonnie Ruth Crowell, daughter of
' Mr. and Mrs. L. Crowell of Flomot,
j and W. L. Nall, Jr., son of Mr. and
I Mrs. W. L. Nall of Turkey.
: Rev. John F. Johnston of AmaIF IT IS H A R D W A R E , FURNITURE, OR
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THANKS
For the Hearty Welcome
You Gave Us
To all our friends and customers who so warmly
welcomed us back to Turkey on our opening days last
Friday and Saturday, we extend our deepest, heartfelt

j

JOHN DEERE M ACH INERY & PARTS
TH AT YOU NEED—
we have them if they can be had.
merchandise arriving daily.

New

We appreciate the large amount of busi
ness you have given us for the past five
months (the length of our business life in
Turkey) and hope to better serve your
needs in the future.
W e have a good stock— come to see us.

John Deere Dealer

more readily available.
W'e welcome you to continue to patronize our store,
and we sincerely believe we will be able to fill your
needs as quickly as stores in the larger

coming down

Our stock of merchandise is being completed with
generously bought on our opening days are temporar
ily missing from our stock, but more of these needed
materials are arriving daily, or will arrive in the near

Dr. J. E. Garner

Thanks again to each and everyone of you. May

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

we serve you in the future as “your favorite store.”

Turkey, Texas

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Salem Dry Goods
“Where Most People Trade”
Tom Salem

for years!"
"Electricity,” says Mrs. Brodie, "is just about the easiest
thing in my budget to balance!”
If you have a budget to balance— and who hasn’t?— you’ll
appreciate that the low cost o f electricity is no accident. It took
plenty o f practical planning and experience on the part o f the
folks in this company who— like Mrs. Brodie— ^have budgets
to balance, too.

WfestTexas U tilities

Compat^

Turkey, Texas

rillo read the ceremony in his , Mrs, Hughes read a letter to the
home, in the presence of the |group that was received in 1930.
bride’s father. Miss Marjorie Gil- i thanking the society for the con
more and Miss Helen Pecker of j tribution of clothing that year,
Flomot.
^
! and expressing deep appreciation
The bride is a graduate *of the |
Flomot schools. Mr. Nall recently j
received his discharge after four j
years service in the Navy.

Methodist W S of CS

Mrs. E. B. Thompson was hostess
Tuesday evening to the Methodist
Women Society of Christian Ser
vice. Mrs. Anna Hughes was in i|
For Sheriff, Tax Assessor
charge of the program and she
.And Collector;
told of the Christian work in the
N. R. HONEA
Philippines and described the need
(Re-Election)
of the island peoples for assistance
BRYAN STRANGE
in the way of clothing and food.
Mrs. A. L. Patterson was also a
For County and District Clerk:
guest speaker and she gave more
J. E. ARNOLD
interesting data on the Philip
(Re-Election)
pines.
DEE MCWILLIAMS
Everyone who wishes to help in
getting a box of clothing ready to
For County Judge and Exship to the islands is asked to do
Officio County Superintendent:
so. The women plan to ship a box
J. W. LYON, JR.
as soon as po.ssibie. Used clothing
(Re-Election)
is acceptable if it is clean, and
Mrs. Hughes said that she would
For County Treasurer;
do the mending necessary and
W. K. GRIMLAND
sew on buttons. New clothing will
A. G. “AB” STEVENSON
be gladly welcomed. Garments to
For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2 : fit any size person from infant to
adult can be used. Take or send
R. B. PERSONS
your contributions to the church
(Re-Election)
as soon as possible.
E. A. PUCKETT

of the kindness of their neighbors
in the United States.
The hostess served a delicious
refreshment plate, to the mem
bers and three guests.

New Furniture
Just Received
Beautiful Two Piece
LIVING ROOM SUITS
A N D BED DIVANS
COOLERATOR ICE BOXES
AUTOMATIC W ASHING MACHINE
Gasoline Motor
KNEEHOLE DESK
A fine piece of furniture
CLARION AN D MOTOROLA RADIOS
FELTED COTTON MATTRESSES
20-GALLON HOT W A TER HEATER

Garner Welding Works
Blacksmith & Welding Shop

N E W SHIPMENT COFFEE TABLES

TURKEY, TEXAS

THROW RUGS

We Weld Anything

FLOOR LAMPS A N D TABLE LAMPS
A good variety of styles

(That can be welded)

steadily

and

cities.

'Electricity
hos been

towns

future.

For District Attorney
n oth Judicial District:
JOHN B. STAPLETON
RICHARD STOVALL
(Re-Election)

"Y ou have to be a trained seal to balance a budget these
days!” complains Mrs. Brqdie.
"Everything costs so much! Take clothing— when you can
get it,” says Mrs. Brodie, "and look at the price tags! And
food— that’s simply skyrocketed! House furnishings— if you
can find a house to furnish— are way u p !”
"But not electricity!” says Mrs. Brodie. "N o, indeed!” says
Mrs. Brodie.

in a much better capacity as critical materials become

OPTOMETRIST
Glasses Fitted
Office In Rooms 2 & 3
First Natonal Bank Building
Childress, Texas

I For District Judge
j 120th Judicial District;
I EDWIN H. BOEDEKER
i ALTON B. CHAPMAN
(Re-Election)

the BudgetI

tory, and our hope is that we will be able to serve you

Dr. Bazil Noble, O. D.

For State Representative
I20th Legislative District ;
JOE W. JENNINGS
j
TOM W. DEEN
(
(Re-Election)
!
I. B. (Dock HOLT
'

Mrs. Brodie

was desired by the wonderful people of this trade terri

daily receipts o f goods. Some o f the items which you so

Subject to the action of the
Democratic Primary July 27:
Phone 11

thanks. It was a grand feeling to know that our store

We do welding of all kinds---both elec
tric and acetylene—and any kind of
blacksmith work that you need. We donT
claim to be the best in our line, but we’re
pretty good. Give us a trial.
Service That Satisfies
Ail Work Guaranteed
PLENTY OF GODEVIL BLADES
All sizes— from 5-ft, down.

HOLLYWOOD BEDS
PLATE GLASS MIRRORS
FIREPLACE AN D MANTLE
HEATERS A N D GAS LOGS

Willson & Son
“Where Most People Trade”

Quitaque

I dr-

.jiXt

Allan Shivers
Cites Platform

FLOMOT N EW S
Bonnie Turner and Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Richards of Amarillo spent
the week end in the home of their
mother Mrs. T. W. Turner.
Pvt. Carl Marler arrived Friday
night, June 29, at the home of his
parents Mr. and Mrs. Roy Marler.
He is on an 11-day delay enroute
from Fort Bliss, El Paso, where he
has completed training. He will re
port July 13 to Camp Kilmer, N. J.,
where he will remain until he is
sent overseas.
Mrs. A.D. Walls and daughter
jspent an enjoyable Fourth of July
evening with her sister Mrs. Roy
Marler and family in their home.
Miss Barbara Barker , daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. George J. Barker
of Canyon was a guest recently in
the home of her friend Miss Ineatha Marler.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Jones of Portales, N. M., are visiting in the
home of her parents Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Washington.
Miss Trula Dell Gilbert under
went an appendix operation at a
Paducah hospita^July 9th.
Coy Dunn of near Los Angeles,
Cal., is visiting in the home of his
sister-in-law' Mrs. Dalph Moseley,
in the White Star community.
Mrs. Molly Parsons of Oklahoma
City and Mrs. Ann Parsons of Anadarko, Okla., are visiting their
brother George Montgomery who
is seriously ill.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordie Washington
are the proud parents of a fine
eight pound son who was born
July 1. At this writing no name
had been decided upon.
Mrs. J. A. Bynum is visiting her
children at Morton.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Marler have

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
Charter No. 11706
Reserve District No. 11
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

QUEEN lUEATRE EEM THEflIRE

T h e F ir s t N a t io n a l B a n k
OF QUITAQUE IN THE STATE OF TEXAS, AT THE
CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON JUNE 29, 1946
Published i» response to call made by Comptroller of Currency, under
Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes.

CAPITAL ACCOUNT
returned to Amarillo, accompanied
by Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Gunn Capital Stock: Common stock, total par $25,000.00 _________
25,000.00
who will try to find work there.
Surplus_______
25,000.00
Odis Crowell of Torrance, Cal., Undivided profits _______________________________________
57,866.66
visited his parents Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Crowell over the week
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ________________________ 107,866.66
end.
Total Liabilities and Capital A ccounts_______________ $1,701,960.68
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Morris are here
from Bell, Calif., visiting relatives.
**
MEMORANDA
Gene Childers and Mrs. Billie
Pledged assets (and securities loaned) (book value):
United States Government obligations, direct and guar
anteed, pledged to secure deposits and other liabilities
Total

CALL

________________

95,000.00
95,090.00

Secured liabilities:
Deposits secured by pledged assets pursuant to
requirements of la w ______________________________

126,000.00

TOTAL___________________________________________

126,000.00

PURCELLS STATION & PARTS
TEXACO GAS & OILS
Phone 34

Quitaque, Texas

*3

Ccm pare
Our
Size
5 " Long

J# * Mk

JMk

.9S

July 11-12

‘‘Last Chance”

Loans and discounts (including $593.44 overdrafts)_______ $ 216,645.64
United States Government obligations direct & guaranteed
704,430.00
Obligations of States and political subdivisions___________
13,992.95
Corporate stocks (including $1,500.00 stock of
Federal Reserve B a n k )__________________________
1,500.00
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve balance,
and cash items in process of collection_______________
765,390.09
Senator Allan Shivers’ platform Bank premises owned $1.00, furniture and fixtures $1.00 __
2.00
for lieutenant governor briefly in
cludes: Real assistance to Texas
TOTAL ASSETS ____________________
$1,701,960.68
war veterans, increased salaries for
teachers, a first-class university
LIABILITIES
for the colored, better highw'ays
and farm-to-market roads, redis Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,
and corporations________
1,432,290.11
tricting, full payment of old-age
5,873.71
pensions, reorganization of the leg Time deposits of individuals, partnei'ships & corporations,_
islature with 60-day sessions each I Deposits of United States Government
51,449.51
year, an expanded public health | • (including postal savings) ___________________________
program, reorganization of the Deposits of States and political subdivisions_______________ 103,331.54
1,149.15
parole and pardon system, equal Other deposits (certified and cashier’s checks, e t c ) ________
Total Deposits___________________________ $1,594,094.02
responsibility from both labor
and management,
economy in
TOTAL LIABILITIES______
$1,594,094.02
state government.

For Free Removal
Dead Horses, Cattle, Hogs, Sheep

1 9 4 6 " C H A M P I O N " MODEL
Color Candid Type Camera

QBrrAQUE, TEXAS
Admission 12c Si 30c—Tax Inc.
Thursday-Friday

ASSETS

U VESTOC K OWNERS NOTICE

C D C C II CAMERA-FILM
r l f t C ! ! OFFER
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State of Texas, County of Briscoe, ss:
I, C. E. Bed well, cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief.
(SEAL)
C. E. BEDWELL, Cashier
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 2nd day of July, 1946.
H. G. GARDINER, Notary Public.

includes 2 rolls of No. 127 film FREE
Takes fuU N A T U R A L C O L O R pic
tures indoors or outdoors.
Takes 16 black-and-whites on ordi
nary N o . 127 8-exposure roil.
# N ew him track brings entire picture
to sharp focus.
# Equipped with G E N U I N E Simpson
I lens.
# Fixed focus) Exposure autcxnati-

Edw. G. Robinson, John Hay
Short:
“ MUSICAL MASTERPIECES”

#

Guarant— with »aeh €am»ra

RUSH moaey-order, save C.O.D. fees. IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT

K & K SALES COMPANY
534 Pittsburgh Life Bldg.

Dana Andrews, Richard Conte
Also Selected Short Subject

July 13

“Song of Arizona”
Roy Rogers
Short: CALL A COP
And Chapter 4 of SERIAL
Sunday-Monday

July 14-15

“Nob Hill”

July 13

“Texas Masquerade”
Bill Boyd, Andy Clyde
And Selected Short Subject
Sunday-Monday

July 14-15

“ Spanish Main”
Paul Henreid, Maureen O’Hara
Short: “ HOME DEFENSE”

George Raft, Joan Bennett
Short: MOUSE & KILKENNY CAT Tuesday-Wednesday
Thursday-Friday

July 18-19

The Blithe Spirit

July 16-17

“Shock”
Vincent Price, Lynn Bari
Also Selected Short Subject

Constance Cummings, Rex Harrison
And Selected Short Subject
Thursday-Friday

July 18-19

‘Masquerade in Mexico’
stated that his mother who has
teen ill, is unimproved.
George Montgomery v as brought
home last Wednesday from the
hospital at Matador, and taken
back to the hospital Sunday after
noon. He is showing some improve
ment.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Morris, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Ingram, Ruby Dell Mor
ris and R. G. Morris of Plainview
visited relatives here the Fourth of
July.
Pfc. Richard T. Turner came in
Wednesday from Amarillo and re
mained until Sunday with his pa
rents Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Turner.
Mr. and Mrs. Lem Brock and Mrs
Gwen ICraft and sons visited their
brother Mr. and Mrs. Bishop at
Hereford Sunday.
Mrs. M. L. Gould and Mr. and
Mrs. Edd Ward spent the week end
with relatives at Paducah.
Mrs. Harrison George returned
Monday from Quanali where she

Dorothy Lamour, Arturo deCordova
Short: ANIMAL OLIGY
had been with her father Mr. Kuy
kendall who underwent an opera
tion Friday. She reported her fa
ther recovering very riicely.
Mrs. H. E. Walker and boys and
Miss Frankie Hawkins returned
Monday from Plainview.
Mrs. B. F. Turner and daughter
of Plainview are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. John Jones.
LOST—Type A -ll Air corps Hack
Watch. Black face with sweep sec
ond hand. Buckle-half of strap at
tached. Please return to Quitaque
Post. Reward.
« V»

Mr.* and Mrs. Walter Kelly spent
last week end visiting their daugh
ter and husband Mr. and Mrs. Ray
burn Burgess at Weatherford, Ok
la. Rayburn is attending college,
majoring in pharmacy and both he
and Christina are working.

ELECTRICIR0H$
A TERHIFIC VALUE

$ 5 .5 0

Add 35i
for postage

• Cool, Easy-Grip Handle.'

“ “ 'T eOHfUSE WITH TOY CAMERAS
A ttractively boxed.

July 11-12

Saturday Mat. & Night
Saturday Mat. & Night

#

#

#

Thursday-Friday

“A W alk In the Sun”

CORRECT— Attest
J. T. Persons, J. A. Taylor, Orlin Starkl' Directors

Postaae Paid

TURKEY. TEXAS
Admission 12c & 30c—Tax Inc.

Dept. MP.

Pointer of Cisco were in Flomot
Monday evening visiting friends.
Gene has just received his dis
charge from the army, having
served 18 months in Germany.
Leonard Crowell, Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Crowell of Flo
mot returned home July 2, with
his discharge from military ser

vice. He spent 18 months overseas
in Germany,
Waldon Moore of Gardina, Cal.,
visited over the week end in the
home of his parents Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Moore in the White Star
community.
A letter received this week by
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. McLaughlin

Pittsburgh 22, Pa.

• Convenient Size—weight 4V4 lbs.
• Complete with Detachable Cord.
• Suitable for All Types of Ironing.
Im m adiata D elivery I
W rite N am e a n d A d d r e tf Plainly

• Attractive, Durable
Finish.

Chrome

Send M on ey Order or Check (thus saving C.O.D. Charges)

K & K S A LE S C O M P A N Y
534 Pittsburgh Life Bldg. * Dept. MP. Pittsburgh 22, Pa.

NOW

Ptiilco Battery Radios

W e are in the GRINDING business.

5-Pc. DINETTE SUITE
59.95

W e grind your feed grains, make meal of
your corn or whole wheat of your wheat.

Genuine Cloth and Hand-made
CLOTH W IN D O W SHADES

If you have grain to sell, we believe it will
be to your interest to see us before you sell,

A Nice Electric

as we buy either at your granary or at the

FA N A N D HEATER COMBINATION
Gk)od For Bathroom or small room
24.15

elevator.

Setliff Elevator
Phone 99

LARGE ALUM INUM ROASTERS

Turkey, Texas

This is something that has really been
scarce. Just received a new shipment of
other aluminum ware.

Carbolineum

W e still have plenty of the beautiful

For Killing Mites, Fleas, Blue Bugs, etc.

COLORED PYR EX BOWL SETS

W H ILE OUR SUPPLY LASTS

Also a good selection of other Pyrex ware

1.50 per gallon

28-Inch Aluminum Levels — 6.25
9-inch Tin Pie Plates
V2-gallon Thermos Jugs.
Grass Shearers_____ 1.00 and 1.50

(Bring your own container.)
N E W SUPPLY OF SEAT COVERS
For Most Late Model Cars.
Texas Rotary Fresno— 4ft.
Weeding Hoes, Files, Sweeps of all sizes.

3 Bros. Feed Store
TURKEY, TEXAS

Richard F. Stovall

ONE TRICYCLE LEFT

Candidate For
Second Elective Term

BICYCLE TUBES
Alexander Eversharp Pencils

District Attorney
noth Judicial District
Will Appreciate your vote and continued support.

Turkey Hardware

I ^

